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TT "““«*> TOTOaors.-The glorious
° weatller wWoh ' ™ siWoi,

‘•'Pi C- -><?£{■ ‘SMj*.' Sa‘??^a7. Was eoon disappointed. On Sunday
“d yesterday we again bad heavy- rains, and

:‘.p-Pp‘it.Pp' f-'l »°S««tion of the hay and grain in thia.vioin-
'j) i' : Jty « .‘“deed critical. Muoh will be utterly

XiiX'iVyd -• «-% ••' v*'’V’. 08t * *8 ft#l tie wheat Is in a very bad

<:^ ■ C f I or i Q this visitrtlion confined to this locality.
V/j through New VorK the Biimo complaintis

f - '; r ‘J heftrd, and especially in Western New York.
y' t ;.'vj The Poughksapsle Eagle says: - - .. -IA Seatm of Oloon.—Yte thought 'last'year '

fc u*X",V-:, 'i wteu we say the hopea.of the country perish by:Vf, V-‘t i- (Hfe.'• ;• slow degrees, under the influence of a drouth of
/ • :';- -;V'-.ad-- ’ ,i>J (•; unparalleled severity and continuance, that a

f ;■/:v't’!'d\«<?,':<.:,-:; .X';. S;!.. f ,J-^V; “ore *ear 'y season could not well be imagined
V;-VVV; ' v’X'X'' But sad.asuhe sights were-thenr wo have lato--.'•hv'i*ArSi'V'-i IJ, had tho?s -oouptry : which are if possi-

vr<viiv- >J i>le “oro .E,®°“lya“d disheartening still. About-
<

tif‘ l,‘ llarTest has?r°wn, butaa the seaeon of in-
■- CP; pth «;i“g comes, the smiles of Providence that

wQ
br n upon urara turhed into frowns most

£'V:-J °.ne weeH R B° yesterday, when nearly all the
>^?P4~X<- WM dow°»‘ •an<l -but few Mr days were

to seenre nil; the rains, which had been
typC'P ~^r tOQ /requeatfor the good of the growing and !

ripening-crops for a month, Increased to such a'
r'\ r < '■ .’i' .r:[ 1 ■ ■-- ■-'-,.

1
.-.

! i 'r- ri'-V'’.'- --' degree that.from that tlmnrathis we -have-nothad a E°°d harvesting day, but drenobiug show-
pouring in torrents in quick succession, in-teraporsed with .stoppie, have been eonstantlyv:-;?;: u'’'- upon Us. Sunday.last was n.-fair d«y,. but be-fore anything could be done on Monday theV-V..- '•

:v ; ™J“ poured upon the drying grain till every;<Vs^rsppri';t-VVS,^; thing was completely soaked. The violont show-f“°( that were, followed by a storm that
: t : bBtod until Wednesday morning. Wednesday

3“ “‘otoWy fair-day, and hopes began to re-
-fjv '•: -: -'.'V 7i! Te ’ 0n pouring raiuscame again,

*

the grain commenced growing in the fleldß, and
611 “e br‘gbtening prospects werebHghted.

£tp,p, A lettc‘ r fromRochester, published in the New
papers,.-oays that the same is true of all

,hat "gion. A letter from Cayuga county, says::':-::^Pp;P:;PPP?Pp: sP*2Pip<P!p:i .

“ F°r«ielasS ten days it has .rained almostjncessaotly. Cut and nncnt wheat is growing
: T;.':’ ";/r 1r'dr'V.V-XX-Xt'-XX: '' *? lbo ,® c^: a “d nothing bnt an immediatecnange 10 the weather can save the wheat, bar-.

U ley and clover cropafrom utter and total destrnc-tlon -

'

«*Tor, within tho-metflory pf man; KaS1■ E 0 ““propitious an harvest season been known :"

In Bastern Pennsylvania the crops have most-
ly boon gathered safely, bnt the Harrisburg Pa-
tr'ot ,eßs 08 °£ Bome instances to the contrary :

V “ The reoont rains have seriously injured th»
'-i'-tdXy V'- wheat crop in this county. A large portion of

.

th? 6«"n was Bfanding in shocks at the time the
-:-•' - >W/ rains °omm«need,- and this has grown considerv

:':.v.; y'Vv'; ; 'r “b>y- In the upper endofthe county the great.
V. %X:X;v' w portion of the'croftls 1 anii w? have

‘i--!■ i*®en ‘“formed by that sectioo,
c*w »;.••„'? that the dathhgewni be very serious.PsPPPPJVW ‘p'f' l**™ that most of thy,grain has been

.if -i t*r| Comberland .oo'nnties, and'
‘he injury will mat-be extehSlve iheeo,'-. ■

if The ToUdo Blail ' published on the borders of
OM ° and Mich‘gac - and in the midst of a greatp~-‘Prs'i;'VifX;; ;vft.;wXffifXXJitjf‘ wheat region, says :

‘‘Gentlemen from the northern counties ofIndiana and southern counties of Michigan de-olare that, in their belief; one-half of the wheat
cr°P in greatly damaged, or lost, in consequenceoftbo oonttnued sucoession of rains. One-halfthe crop is yet standing, and most ofthe remain-

SX'ii der yet exposed in the fields. The standing
€7 -fftl whe it is bo grown in many places, that the heads

|?ok greenfrom the eprouUng growth. Tester-:u3i? daF 8 eopious.rain was worse than auy other,and <« aggravate tho matter, to-day is a hot,sultry day. As in all such cases, the damage is
probably overrated, but in any event the calami*

lheDe‘roit capers aU speak of
PPC: P;pPp- :- dismal weather in that State. Tho Adctnhtr

B y3 '

“ Tb« di£mal weather makes itself apparent
a P OD the faces of our farmers. The rain contin-
es m torrents, and now, beyond a peradven-
tnre - the wheat mast grow, to a greater or less

\* extent, the bluo-stem wheat suffering least. We‘eSjW^-l^iI ’d^:rer'XvJTSy>B 3 have very fall intailigemee from the interior of!sfeS'itS', ‘fi'iixi !be 8“t8 of. the-crops. The rain has done all
t injary it could. It has ruined a Urge por-

Wheat crop. -We would rofertothe
of H“8 <“ot. from Bottle Creek, as

110 w terribly disastrous to tho wheat
the late wet weather Ims been. Whole fields

v:.'«^:ji ,;f -5 are represented iu tho stock as showing green'•:; : ; jwher“ tba wheat ha, sprouted and begSn to
V*‘i: ih.lF A gentleman ofthis city showed ns somo

of wheat taken, from a field in this vicin-
S-fVrfifr* : J

ltyi °n ?hloh the sprouts were au inch long,;v; 3f jy.t;y . ‘r Jand tho fibrous white roots were sticking out asH:?‘ • VVo-;; i :PlPr:pyp fxi thick hair on » dog's back all over th! 'head,
thi3 i 9 tbe condition of the greater part of !

■ tiie wheat from Detroit to Niles.”
®* B Chicago Tribunt of Saturday says:
CHOPS is Indiana and Michigan —We have

iVXWA>nfi“N;Jvery unfavorable accounts in relation to the j
and rite crops m northern Indiana and

Past week has been a veryiyfrfXy,;v; '-'•' :;--p i-\-'.;^': ;;i:'rl^!? omy .°“® for farmers. It has rained nearlyNi/'V-' i'V-- ■ r - Criii the time, and the wheat and grass which has
ii t,\.S.c IJbeen out is in a bad state. The weather at the

time ha 9 been fi' lite warm, and if the re-V-V-'g^N;■■.'•;■,'■-.Tv.F^UiSv.«', are not exaggerated, the loss must bo verytAaTfereat, ’ I
:N-.-V-.-Hy New Toes.—A census of tbo State of New

4fX5.-aVor k kaa just been yknn, and the results are j
known. So' far as ascertained, there is

X: N.'Sj?i!)hS7i>':nvsVi , increase in over one half of the State, and a
“ tbe remainder. New York city, in

bad a population of 615,645. The returns
indicate a population of 760,000: The Al-

?#:’£}Xr Evening Journal publishes partial state- ;
]^^^PPppPPPfP.O M^PBIIIB from near ‘y “'cry oounty, and appends

:/-x' ;;i - ;V;;: -' ;-XN;-N;Tfrii;vfhe following comments: |
The indihationß of these figures'mAy be briefly

;5--''ii^7;^Xl^^£s^f“mmetl-“P;“ mmetl -“P; lst- A centralization ofpopulation i
'■■ ■' • ■'• ..

'• V- -V. p,» ‘i-- y ’.-jn tho city ofNew York. 2d. A fair bat not re- !
P-i- j- .Jaarkabicihercase inthootheT commercial towns. !}:PpPP'Pp:ip'>PPfd- A conalderoble decrease of.tho agricultural 1

r'..! ;’'X ?X.lv;:NX : ef the State. - |
Th®.above tablo embraces nearly all the places j

,
: .'XXv' , ./■ which there has.beenany great increase. Most

v :-.. Ai:‘ -.''- .|>f the returns from tho country towns where iho jT''V: ;---''- 7 '•' i :>•T-? vjeoroase has been, on the other hand, are yet to Iin. Nearly-every estimate,-as yetmade,
tbe total-increase.of thc Stnt e, prQbably.cx-

:. •-l -. ;■ r'-’V'’-"''.'?6® 38 tbefact - U wIU be unexpectedly Bmnll.
• Events do not happen without-causes, ami

: yp■■;":,--.j';^i.7-; ,..i 7,:;r-hiihere are causesjor this Blackening of tho pro--p;-'■r ■;1 ofthe Empire State.-'!: -A.
-

? P

•iw^is-Xs-f—'AViilV;A :.; '. 'i';;;-'A?.:,Ai,t The decrease of agricultnral population in an
;; J?. Fewer j
Vt;ISr-XyV‘is).*?v.-%'J:'-'i;.Wds arc required to cultivate land than to:XisSXXS,i^''?rk'^IXXXf.':X:.-:.-^.vXjj^ f;f;^=vl 4learand drain and fit it for cultivation; and:
‘\'v , ;X; -B,L w‘ iXrfSs:XAXi: Xsewer4nen fire required as inventiomnultiplies !

=t-bt^tt?r^:';;p-;'i>,-‘ s i'Xr/>l:ii ,''?';'XrX\ i’*J£ I?Jtiinachines. Bat-in a State like Now Yors, whioh 1Pp~:ppfpp^?p'- J'-P •rii-XX'S still so much excellent iand in the swamp
';:K.;-''';. 8.vA ''v'.v|.'' . 'r''•'...-: --'A .:'a.,--;"'vf.r'Vlnd forest, these are not alone sufficient to ao-
iSX.7rf-t't;idtXX?,~-:;-i:V.,Sc'i:!i •'J.nP-’yl lKfc’:-',?7i.“> .?'V'fount'for It.-

s.~i ■P’-'i?'; Califorßia;-lYisconsin and lowa have been
fr>::steadily drawing.ofif.thonsands from our farms.

P •>•' ”.pK‘' themotmtime naenselessand bigoted crusade
*' ?ssv^^i?N ,4-t:in7'i-|g^nBb'^P,Wfrr Mitred here from abroad has

ii.'vV'-•..'•":-.;:~:;-:: "'li ‘.-'."f 7j' ,' -.'v''.'*; >.,.' . Brevented their'filling tho vacant place, and driv-
":r,:..’'i'r; :-'- !:::- ln them to Beek ntflTo' hospitablo homes else-

XX^Vr'.-.rAVi 1': ■•'•''«, :"' v.f;.yhere. -We may thank Know Nothingism in no

X d?Bre«. that the stream ofemigration flows
irj !:, j;-; r '.

;;'; l:A-;i 's through New York, carrying with it so
', ;7, ; . : iA'-r- j '! .''slan7 °f the strong, the willing and able, while
i r ; .:T ‘::';,.::'r i'yaving behind it,' of course,'the 'diseased, the

- ' ,pc: r ' i f'-.- ;Vp-..‘^'.L |cverty'Stricken and tho Criminal; '
'Vi ,?.-. V- '' ■' - .': v." ! -.V,- some curious arithmetic peouliar to itself,■’.'' ; .-V' Ath> Btrives at the conclusion that it is all

' -X;'j f X!;:?Kdpby'ii;^fXi'r:yi{i^vt!;vl^‘nE t 0 “Whig management of the canals.”
' ,'<;crVVsfe^';.‘T^i^i'?'V'X^^i^'aV?v ßro, i ? t?° towns and countieson the line

’-•■'.-V'---''-■ the-oana trade, while others are decreasing,
•r ;ust tbe-reverae. And had partisan'obsti-

-C P®™"^ 8 compietton of tbe enlarge-
\Vt* a Preporiionately wider field would hive

-.' ♦•->':2.'.T v-'.ljty »i ow been sharing mats benefits
."Vi. , S“cb aro ‘he leBsBas nr the census. States-
-:>. ; .c-ravky?MU themseliea np hy the wisdom of their noli"pPpiiP and P aF for thBir frlll6B by the loss of pres
'•-*andpower.

' ' •'*fc .*£ 'v‘p "t f* 8 -
.;

!. ! . ■ X’Xvnnv Maoapiay’b Histoev.—The third and fourthvp:V^X'-rl'-.'a'-:'Vs--.:*.74‘i^«7 : '^%'S'^3» t'4WnmeB of.“,Maeanlayts History of England ”

'•.-' ".f.'-'' -.*•A'-* iippPPPP?Pf%-f£'r Jt9 expected'to appear the'CMning Autumn.
- p":
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VOLUME XIII. PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY, AUGUST 3,185S,
A Coubt House Stecce by Lightning One

; Man Klllkd and Many In.iceed.—On the 28dult., the cupola of the court House in! Taylor !
. county, Va., was struck by lightning while the
: court was ia- session, -and a large numberof per-1

1 the building. One man was instant- !ly_killed, and .several others prostrated, some of
. -whom were severely injured. The Fairmont 1Virginian says:

/‘Our informant, who was in the court room atthe time of the occurrence, represents the soeneas a most terrifying one. The building appear-ed to him to be coming down bodily under thepressure of some tremendous weight, and ho in-
stinctively foil for a support. Collecting histhoughts, however, the nature of the occurrencewas instantly evident to bim, and he and' theother persons ran out at the.aide doors of the-building. Just then, the screams ofsome ladleson tbomother side of thestreet convinced' themthjit a sad calamity had resulted, Land on reach-
ing the front of the building the character of thecalamity was visible toaU. Sttetchcd on thebrjoks lay a number of persons; Ip, the midst of
thbm the denuded body of the Rev. HeteklahDunham, the young man who was killed, and!person had beep stripped of even vestigeofclothing. e.

Fortunately for the sufferers, the personspre-sent knew the best method of restoring them toconsciousness, ' ami soon dragged them out intothe rain, and commenced dashing water uponthem. After the sufferers found lying in theentry had been cared for, the jury rooms abovewere visited, and in ono of these were discoveredthree more individuals who had been so Mannedns- to "be unable To help themselves. Two ofthem were taken out Into the rain ; the friendsof.the third-, from mistaken kindness, would notle< him J?o taken, out, end he consequently suf-fered muoh more than hiß companions. Of the.pci-sons : shocked some recovered so as' to getuway from Fruntytbwn the same evening; yeton the next morning (when onr informant left)
there were still six or eight confined to theirrof>ms if not to their beds, and one or more ofthem in a very precarious condition.

Mr. Dnnham, {ordained to the ministry about
two weeks ago, by tho Baptist Church in Prun-tyfown,) was standing when the electric fluidstruck him,, in the front door of the -court house, -

with his head leaning against tho casing. Theother peTSoos injured wero standing near him,
in the entry. One man was considerably scorch-
ed; by the heating of a pair of spectacles whichbo; bad in his pocket. Another’s watch proved
BO; attractive that it was partially fused. Mr.A.; W. Best, though standing some twenty or
todre feet from tho track of the fluid, had hieright arm, which was in contact with a wall,paralysed from the elbow down , and this with-out paining him, for he did not know (he factuntd he undertook to handle a bucket. Afteradministering to the relief of other and moresetious sufferers, using only his left hand, betook off his hat and stood in the rain for a fewmumtes, when his arm soon became subject towill,-and free from every unpleasant sensetion,

The California Indians.—By the last arri-
vals from California, we had some alarming news
of Indian depredations and murders which led
to tho apprehension. that a general and savago
war had commenced: but, since our full files of
papers havecomo to hand, a closer examination
satisfies us that a portion at least of the news
was misrepresented. For instance, the report-
ed massacre ou the Klamath is thus contradic-
ted in a letter from Mr. Whipple, Indian agent,
to the Crescent City Herald:

i Prejddice Against Rkd Hair.—The'PAreno-
! logical Journal , in an article on tompemmonta,

| says : “We hayo neither seen or heard of a red
headed minister, or rather, of a minister pos-

! sessed of a pure sanguine temperament,” We
, da not know whether tho Journal is correct or

: not on this point, but it is stated, that severalyears ago a minister being prosentoi to the par-ish church of Crieff, in Scotland* the parishon-ers objected to receiving him, and when the casewas tried before the Presbytery it ;waa foundthat their only objection to him was, that hishair was red. Theobjeotion was insuperable.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JTM. A. C15RQ5j...,.,,,.

..
_

HEEKOK 4 ORISWELL,
. BELL AND MASS FOUNDERS,M'HiK££sv2?SEBS of al’ kinlis of BBA3B WORK, LO-iSA OOMOTIVB, STEAM ENGINE, FLOMJBEBS, 4e. A!-Cotton Hatting ilaaafßcturors. .

. floandry on Rebecca street, Allegheny City.Pk?rC ,0»S'! S r̂e,A°- l2 street, Pitteburgh.OLD BRAB3 and COPPER taken In exchange for work,or cash paid. Orders left at the foundry or Offlc*. will bepromptly attended to. feb9‘ly“ I am happy to inform yon that the story of
the ma<sacro at this place on the night of the
2d of Juno was, like most of the reports derived
from the Indians, entirely without foundation.
I foiind'everylhing going on well. Imagine, ifyou can, tho astonishment of Hamilton aud oth-
ers when-they road of their murder.”

JOSSPM T. iowav,
n _

Aor f 3 torn* of Fifth and Wood Stress,

B°rISSASJmV »£nt rr-
n('° fro *Fifth street. Pittsburgh,ESFECTI ULLY announce to-tn* pnbllo that he has4KAL ESTATE AGENCY, in connec*ueu with Ituelilgoaw and General Collecting. He willfeleo attend torenting. Persons in want or servants. In any

capacity, or those in wantof places, Trlllbognpplted at short
tended

kusineM eotnisie-i to his care promptly at*

„ JAMBBW.WOODWSW.cabixxt PumriTURR UAtrvrA&Tv&BßWare-room*97and 99 Third Btreet.
‘*^^ssßßPgv

.

J * W. roapectfully .
his friends and customers that b«UII&SffiiaaSagjra hasnow completed his spring stockRS3

*.;r *

of Pnrniture, whlsh is decidedly »Y 1toelsrgeet fi.mlbeiiereroirerad fbreale in Lhii City, which
Eatto 1?Wrat.

3' Pr ‘W9 “ l °V *B “W-taU“ D°to>lßUt63,
he is determined touphold tho quality with srrtl sss-Boned materials, beet workmanship,and newest designs; andfrom the eifout cf blfl orders auU furiiity in manufacturing

prices
nall proilaM warranted furniture, at tho lowest

h “s the principle at identifyinghla cuetomera’Jae ‘ 11Ul "‘f, syrn< ln end price, and keeps"
ways ou hand the greatest yariaty of eyery description offu.aitnre, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most tie.?aol and costly that, houee, or any par{ of one, £
.urninheufrom his stock, or menufnetured eipreesly to or-•A w 1 Mowing article? ermeist. In part, of his'stock»h1..1i for r.cbno.es of style and EnisSl, cc.inot he surrasre;!in • ij.v ui the Kr..itern cities:

;<ry Sofaa;w So.'**, In piugh and haircloth;
60 Jo*. Mahogany Chairs:
SO dot. Walnut »«

60 Mahogany Kocklog “

SO Walnut “ ••

60 .Mahogany Dlrans;
*<W Waicot ’ •«

£0 MarMaTop Cf»atr* Table? i
k- "

'‘ lowing Bureau?
iiJ “ ** Washsuad’i:
40 £nolo*Ad ••

> tX» Common • •

SO Plain I>r«*<ring Bureau*,
40 Mahogany Bednieada:
50 Wnlaat “

60 Uottagi* ••

Ohfrrj t»c,i Poplar
Mahogany WarlroDw:

11 Walnut “

loOherrr ••

60 Plain Barecue;
T 0Dicing and Dr«ikfaet TaMaj
1- ftecretary and tkofcoaaw •
Sf J or. Oacf goat Chair*;
51 Con* Seat Hocking Chair*
i* ls&tiicn’ Writing D^ct?
Hat and TvwW Stands
Rt igeliftefi

It appears that the Klamath Indians, insteadef being hostile, aro gathered peaceably upontheir reservation to the number of firtoen hun-dredj and in the adjoining districts to the num-ber 'of- brer- three -thotrsandf: - Thu- difficultieswith the,lndians in Illinois valley have also beensettled. qml they buve returned to .their reserva-tion on Rouge river, after giving up six of their
Dumbers ns Theoffenders who had committed the
murders. If the whites would bnt let these red
men alone we should bear no more accounts of
outbreaks and fights; but, being trained to seekrevenge for injuries, they very naturally reinb
inte for whatever is done against them The Isuperintendents and agents will doubtless have r. !
diffienit task to preserve order between them and !
the reckless whites North A-nrrican. i

Jk/trentog—T Bfabaia, £b*, fttehAnTOtfiritn, 'Ssql’w.
Maat i°ol?' A,“' BIaPS ' Jame* A. A. J&soa,

L___. EofcßoUmßa & Haunlela,IinGORAPEERS—Third r.\ oppos‘d tba PosU-fßee,
Pittsburgh. Map/, ijindseapas. Kill Hoad*,Show Bills,L»btfl-, ArohitcctTiral and MaehtnQ Drawinge, Business andVmtingCardu, etc., Engraved or Drawn cm Stone, PrintedIn Colr-ra,Gold,I>rou26,or Black, In the most approved ptyle,

and >.t the mofrf reasonable prices. ocilCrly
_

OELVIDKUK RESTAURANT. ”

TWOOp STREET, BET. WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
w £n,lferaJ£a*s bas Just -provided a choirs stock ofLIQuQKS, tndi.i ready at oil time 3 towmhiafrifandawith tho boqtr.f in the way of edibief. Irishwhisky Punches may btj had at the BstvjoxSß.

JOHN SAVAQEy Proprietor.

C Alexander Slays.IML I.NaTJ!EBR AND SURVEYOR, Firth street, op-poa;te (he Court nous,', Pittsburgh, per-man-nUy located, and r-ill punctnailvattend to al;bn tineasentrusted to his charge.The English Language.— The following tri-bute to tho English language, is from the eminent
German philologist, Jacob Grimm:

After ascribing to it “a veritable power oTcx
-pression, such as perhaps never stood at, the com-mand ofany other language of men," ho goes onto Bay: “Its highly spiritoti genius and wonder-
fully happy development and condition havebeen the result of a surprisingly intimate union
of the two noblest languages in modern Europethe Teutonic and the Romania. It is well knownin what relation these two stand to ono anotherin iho English tongue: the former supplyingiu far larger proportion the material ground-work ; the latter iha spiritual conceptions.In truth the English language, which byno more accident has pro-lucid at. I npt.-.rr.o “p
greatest'and most predominant poet of modern
times, us distinguished from the ancient classi-
cal poetry, (I cnn. of course, pnlv mean Shak,.
spearo,) may of n(l right be called n world—-
language ; and. like the English people, appears
destined hereafter to prevail with a sway more
extensive even than at present over all the portions of the globe. For in wealth, good senseand closeness of structure, no other of tho lan-guages at this day spoken deserve to be corn
pared with it—not even our German, which is
torn, even as we are torn, ami mn=t first shake
of! many defeots, before it can enler boldly into
competition w ith the English. ”

Ejrsr.sscas:
F Johnston, AlUghrny Valle? R. RW. Mitoor Roberts, Cblej Engineer ■■ ♦* «

Geo R. Eichbiun.AiKodatf.' Enf% » *< n
l>a; Id fdltcbell. Chief Engineer i’ittsb’h and Steub‘3l R.
<* City Gas Worse.S*"l 1*?L () deghenyCity. fspT^**

T
Kotik*.

*
Tl/E P»rfDer,hlp.>f J,;UN M'hKVI'IT A PRO. was dl*.on th* firs' Inn. John M’Bcrlu win continue8t tho old rtiH, aui all.-n«l to t hr, «UJ»ruentof *ht» bua!n»sff of Mi* Ui>. fl* ro u

.*orir/ M’nr.vjTT,
, , . william M’UKVrrr.I Htaborgli, January 3J. —j fa n.\

„
'frlwmmg fltoro,

v-yvl'iV an!t ih 'V'-A-’K VaN OOfiDKR rwptcfn'ly l; ib«A_ publicof Pittsburgh and vtitfajty,that h* j»|5J t,n
Dsw/nmfnln, Monday, April 17th. ftfAvluptae m-aier-f‘.r/,v ror.- m ip U.” city, fend filled » wi«f, achnh* of thu kreat ntyl*% of Tr JrdrriJo.ro *ii/J Fan-cytivod*. bo Imthira himself that be will ufj«t etibrttor In*aiKement.iivna „ ttJ«jarcrto give lull satisfaction to ail whoc-,ay i» ffOr him withtheir patronage,

hor don’t f>rg*Uh<* j.lar*-N©. 83 Market street, comero, the DlMEon l. i«prl2j FRANK VAN GOEDEU.
ENOIilSl! AJ&JD iiliAjfsiOAij

-
SBMIfiAjRY.

W. T. MqDONALB, M. A., Paj.vciVAJ..
i' Lh S Umitnaon will commence onx MONDAY, the6th of September cert, at tho room cor-ner of Ferry and Liberty street?, lately occupied by thealtrara. Vvoder.

Wh&t-Not?;
Pat**r M*p.he Titles:
Pembroke “

HRlleodTler u
UJI-V Work **

£xt»mj»ion Dining Tebl*«;
Ottonj&np;

o.>m*TC«kllnn Chaue;
»«

B««y*pii:ra »<

I’rirl Inlaid ••

Arm “

QoCji].' ac<l Uaii Chain
wA™i£ra'i ,;S,nhor c''tp'rj '; nwmtm3 udit; CA”^M*m3, nppiW w. th all.r-

-c-tSAWIJOA '1'8 in'* ”riTE^s * foniWwd a.t the ehortetf
AUor-!«jrnpK-cDptl7artaad«S_to. t?rsh<Tr Arr ' T4i ®f Spring ana Samnur Dry
_ Goods. 9

Kc/c-s««-n ( .c. A. YT. JUtomlt, c. Snap, Jr, 8. F. Tonerd-orat, K. MUlct. EOtr2s

r V p yen
Wi SIDB °* 'VOOI> STREET-

-1 I { 1 CO, Importers nnd Jobbers In British,f f . t r-nct, and Oermsn DRY GOODS. Usvlnz nyrlv
St“* 01 "Trim? and summer

u, i . ■ t -wahtuß-vl from Import*™, mmnfncturers,«nd pertJ-.O lull our t.n Importation, »e frs] s»f» In assurin* oor
ri’nntrf merchants and city dealers pentirafia*’ 10’’ «c<mlr*d ncUHIM Id purchwlnit.

»itfi'ilirtf/traS 'Eiucer!!' D;a “> harm t«are rarely
A monir our dry joods stork will b* foand cashmeres, de-A.LC,, Icrunmuth lawns ortho mont desirable dwfi-asm J.is.r lufi-rer alpacao, plain black anti fancy fiEnrcd silks,V—™~

acy prinfJ1’ lotMt ,£l lc!r- broadcloths, fancyiVF «ttnet,. and summer panicu 'ri—z- • t’tvyn and black musllna, table dlspont. 1
'' “J*mtot openeda very larg* assortment of bonnetr,nears, s.yfiM, pJni leafhatr, RuUand braid and LeghornVlfr w" rvUrt7 . °r ho!iery, glovos and ribbons;•urn i...oRr.[Ja. fancy neutnjs, j«H,npU-,anU tnd Cgur-dS. tausljrafi b!»ck siib reilj*, Ac *

-tiißnw^.h^V 10 f"* conlst hattons, par-•"■c'-T s.c'ii ,pon “'“mw.patont medicines par-
. ", ;

* artiffiw kppt 5n tbf t»-
a"„ ' ll,

'r Vf
.‘

,

i-t(xk ci goM anti eiltej :
C . o t EOIJ and gilt jewelry ori jl. 1 " Ivl t* *v»“t varictv Of 20 boor and S dar
rr eOM »* ,he forcarh

K.l: -an early call iron, buyer* is r-espttftrally sefidtod
i D. ORKOfI A CO.

No U
T“ * 51 « » » O~Si GSkr

X 1---T Br” O'**-™* »Kunoan.J the iVw.l'v'r’f/r 11 llrS” °nil " l‘ il “dovtod JO ck Of all
1-ADIKS' fiii'iF-a AND .MANTIT.LA TRIMMINGS-

Galloon*,
I ‘ P 1 Braids, Velvets

i a. Ct*rdA, IlUt'xnis
KMBmMCS'I of

,

F”",lrh ' •'“‘rh end Austrian1 ~ n Swlns JacoDot and L«.cv.
* I"*' . laserlinrn, Jnfanta’ Kobcs.I bfmiZftUr, Handin, Caire A TV’nl f*

GOOM: P ,' aUU

ft* S? !lsr"' and Qaur-e Vt-ilit,
~ ‘ V ’ Me-?#**, «aajp aotl Dnttud Pall*

‘ 'M-Jv 1 ,? JO, <- Italian «d Kr>2*h CraDo’I tv \ V too JK 'I "801 fKRIN‘i—-st*mpcd Collsvv,-1 tm. Ins rtich-v- Frwna'h ColUjij, Uoqm.
WI nn,st Kmhnoidorti* ag;

lAginey for oldlers’ Clalmfl.
~

°J. LANDS.- PUHODABB AND SALE OFj LAM) >» ARUANT3.—The undersigned has made nr*raagements tnlh competent end responsibla ccntleia *n toollhiD D - or w*rantc for Soldier:, their widowi orminor children, who ere entßled to IteuntyLands; ale© forthe Loculioa cl Undfi, anil the Turcha-eond Sale of LandJUUS D. I‘AVIS.
_ f ntl2irf _ ___ Ccrnpr of Wool and Fifth streets.

• Tde Great Canos of the Colorado River
LLANO ESTAOADO OF THE TERRITORY

Of; New Meaum.—-This highly interesting-geolo-
gu)al feature in the topography of the easternfrontiers of Calioornia, situato in the northeast-",ert portion of the county of St, Bernardino, hasbetn lately, through the explorations-of Captain.Sijgreaves in 1851, for tho first time accuratelylocated on a map. It lies very near the latitudeof.thirty-six degrees north latitude, and about110 degrees SO minutes vest from the merid-
ian of Greenwich, as laid down on the map ofCapt. R. B. Marcy, 1854, lately published hr
order of the Secretary of War. Capt. Sitgrenves,it appears, only explored a small portion of thosouthern portion of the Great Cbdod. It is as-serted. by tho few old hunters and trnppcra who
hare strayed into its desert and inhospitable vi-cinity, to be about one hundred and thirty miles
in (length. Through its whole course, the Colo-
rado river, from the north, is violently forced
through a rooky, narrow bed, or rather box ofvolcanic formation of assault and igneous up-heavals. This highly curious feature of our
physical geography is one of the great wonders
of the world, and a theme of marvel and daring 'exploit at the camp of every old hunter of New
Mexico and California. Old mother Nature ap-
pears to have been in a desperato fit of ungov-
ernable rage when she made this part of the
earth's surface. It lies across the Eastern Sa-
hara, about three hundred miles in a corth-by-
east direction from the Mormon settlomdnt- ofSan Bernardino, or some four hundred miles
from Los Angelos. On Captain Mnrcy’e mop,
aiore?aid, ia laid down also for the first time withnny degree ofaccuracy, that other curious phys-ic o-geographical feature of our new western ter-
ritories, called by the Spaniards the Llano E«-taOadoj or Staked Plain. It Les at the altitude !
of of 3,600 feet, and between tho meridians of!10J and 104 degroea west of Greenwich, and is
enclosed by tho north parallels of 32 and 36
degrees. It is said to be entirely desert, and
is composed, lilro many parts of California, of
hard beds of clay, and on its edges of Bolphate
of lime or gypßum. Captain Maroy, in 1852,explored along its centre on the Hue ofthe RedR.rer of Louisiana, for a distance of over 100
miles.

Whitewash jor Gcruoc-i:.' am, Fences—
As thls-ia.tbe seneoo -of the rear when consid-erable whitewashing is performed, and ,as we
nave here inquired of for a good whliewm-hing
receipt, by huinVers of new subscribers, .whohave not read our receipt in afeemer vciume,we present it again, knowing Iha; a Rond story 1s
never the worse to he twice told —Take .a clean
barrel that will bold water. But into it hair abushel Of quick-lime, and slack it by pouringover it boiling water sufficient to c.-rcr it four
or five inches deep, and stirring it until slacked.
When quite slacked dissolve it in water, und add
two pounds of sulphate of zinc and one (,f com-
mon salt, which, in a few days will cause thewhitewashing to itarden cn the woodwork. Addsufficient water to bring it to the consistency ~fthick whitewash. To make the above wa-h of
a pleasant cream color, add 3 lbs. yellow : i hrc.For fawn color, add 1 Iha. umber. 1 ib Indian
red, and 1 lb. lamblack. For gray or stone
color, add 4 lbs. raw-nmher. and 2 "lbs. lamp-black. The color inay be pat on with a com-
mon whitewash brush, and will 1 e found muchmore durable than common whitewash -

,s.-
tine Aimriean.

Jiew Paper Hanclngg,
. NO. So WOOD STREET

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR I'APkRS •
, Panel Decr.roli.-itu, in gold, oak and marble;

llaU PajMrra, of *
Flg’dand Plain

end low priced Wall Pepora;
Dor.lom, CeiUugs. Fisnr««, Window Shadea.A largo and complete u«u>ortment of the above, eolectedfor lLc seaaoo, will be eo;d at tho usm,! low prica-s

_
WALTAR p. MARSHA! L.

1.4. UljiCt ■ •••• AOL, ja.IIAbAN A AllL, H
ard ,*r» lD Silia, fancy and,E, eOOJ3* ?“ « »«* • |n,on

7’ fc ; 'wmTEuoT»E7,
AND V.DOLKT DYKE AN'D CLRASEIL■i. -,0.. -SAB-.I.LA at., near tbo £aoj; lints.,.?«=■*. _. . _ luusin.

DIRECTORS.

L.. K. iDEAI.K2 in HOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS cud LEGHORNnm! BRAID HATS, wrner'r f Market and Uter™?.,
•><i 1.1, PitlrliurEb, Tu. jHlt:y ’.

JOHN JUTililEti;,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LROQGIST

So. 13.1 Wood Street,
_ *>£kld!»r to 17. Childs’Shoe Uoaje, PU'F'ourtb.

Vacant houses in Now York city, bcccrdiogto the Counts and Enquirer, are mote numerous
now than the}- have been for several years pas'especially ou the west—n side ~f the town,where heretofore duvli.ngs have boon most indemand. The rents asked for them air a largeper eontage below those obtained two yenresince. In view of these facts, it might bothought singular that the population of the ntyshould have increased so largely u* to reach 75!i'-000; but this may be accounted for by the factthat in that city there is a growing tuul constant
tendency for to litu in hoMruing bouses
or in ajew apartments. ; Thus while the popu-
lation Increases rapidly, the citvitsoif does notgrow in population. Living there wears more of
tho Parisian -aspect than anywhere cNe in
America, produced in a great mea-ure bv the
peculiar location of the city which limits the
available space for bniMing. and by tho enor-
rnoua cost of housekeeping.

WM. 'A. M’OLUrg,'
UICALER rs

fine Toas, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,

1
PITTSBURGH, PA.h nov receiving Rwertamt ol PK.KSLI GtJODS,

in addition to his alraa-Sy pxlouMVtj Koch, purchased
from first handslu the t/or-temmarket*,ivhirb, w»Ilb« sold
at market prtees.

4-sP* liovb, Stetuabonu, Mid fanilias. buyin* by tb*
quantity, KtippUtidkt rates.i.nln tu<i Banftrt RlLtom.

of OE.NTLEMES-S FUUnBIUTO
*,n \ f: ? MlTats* TK*' At*

vtoaj ‘’ ftnQ treryiLiog in sm*!]
Ha

(loods delivered In the city trt-e of chares
Ali’oV*

i a» Tfl * catooribttrt:'touch* their
for the uvo-» beMowed

by their SUamboni frionda, and K£sl
wcakl respectfully remind them and other? interest- ' 1 •

od in buildingbonus, that they ore at ail times prepared tofun*Uh, on tu© mo-'t rraeonable terxiji, every description olOabm iurn.tur- and Chnlcv of the best material and work-
msnship. T. It. YOLKO & CO..

Comer Third and Stmthflold streets,
_V cpp^Uo*'JirdtrnV_Hotel. w

Instructions 1q Rlueic*
Mk WaMELINIv would respectfully inform bis pupHr

nrx friends that he will eonti&un bis procession arInstructor tn ths ri-Cio JrORTK nod VOICE.Ordure lort i Mr. (Cl Music Score, vt at bi.i rosl-dro-'~, .so. HI -• i.‘.\>.sL' Street, be promptly atton.led

,;r :'"C VT v'R,!2uT“’'• vM!<; ' w«* ««a wiars..io. «• to .No 10.ttiwß\M on hztuK
A i »to.'S ot UOSIMY wd OLOVES—rt-ry

_ nthiTi

Isaie of I‘ttbllo l>rop rty]N uro-.rU.i,.» o.iu iu.-truriioo» (rcm tho War Peijnrt-
, I-™'"'.*-** VO boat? BEI.L, Binm and TBK-T.VI . .. No. and .No. 0.ltogathw with iMr «Wr»

‘ >ri , l l". sold 10 th. U«tot lodJw S
■M’ r->ln-fl .ml us r. ‘ .liooinir. to wit : '

Resuscitation nuvy DiiowstsG —The G’.aa.gow Herald mentions a remarkable ease of re-suscitation from drowning Miss Murdock, a
young Ingush lady, was Lathing with a gir!named Shaw, when the Utter gut out of fier
depth. Miss Murdock placed her out of dnDgcr,but herself sank to the bottom. She lay there
for folly five minutes, when lito body was recov-
ered, cold and inanimate. A gentleman had her
conveyed to his house, whore the body was rub-bed with brandy, mustard applied, ami tho hot
bath put in requisition. To the surpriso of all,she gradually recovered. The esse 13 mentionedto give encouragement far the trial of remedialmeasures, however cold and inanimate the bodymay be when brought out cl tho water— oxcept"-
ing, of oourse, in cases whore .submersion hastaken place such a length of ;i:t,j a 8 to precludeall hope

A . .Napolaoo, irkaoa*!, oo'&ttordkT, Ojo MOUi day of•lon*, l-.vr..,, iha hour,of ID A. M i ?. M "haVma■V"-*, •■?** I '— t»g«thar Kith
A , .n !..!» or phtcols, to Iw d*slK ucl«d In primalVuJ Uliiar-.-i io>r thr c.»o.r-«lqq.

„

Wheat from Tennessee—New Pacts in ocitCity Trade.—Tho market report of Sstordoyhes rather a curious item, to tho effect that a
large quantity of Tennessee and Georgia wheat,
pftrt to arrive, was sold at good prices. It ap-
pears that there is an extensiYe and valuablegrain growing oountry in Eastern Tennessee, be-
tween tho Cumberland and Allegheny mountains.The produce of this district has heretofore been
almost shut out of any market, but now Tennes-
see has a railway communication with Chalceton
and Savannah, and oan send its wheat direct to
Atlantic ports, from whence it may be shipped di-
rect to Europe. Over one huadrod thousand
bushels of this wheat have been sold in Newlurk. The capacity of supply of this district
has been estimated as high as 300,000 bushels.
An offer, it was said, had beeh made within afew days, to deliver 30,000 bushels on the
railroad, in a certain brief period, at Si perbti&hel.

- i'. I ; ? ~ h;’ ,lar,M Hallifar, on Sutatdaj. tho4»'1? ~ ,

ul- v '•! I* B8 h tha houraor 10 A. JC.ikl
al!h tUir Rjnlpmenls, *•_•., m lota or p»ro~l.i fotL-uch l*oat, to bxi as K*fr*r« to b'lod-bllls.The “eai« to b<* sold will be eU*o«d under the followingSfaeral bea.l ioreach of the boats, vix: *

l>-t—Hulls, enbloa end upper worts.'•id—Douhle engines and boilers, complete
bd-Equipmcnt*. Including large purchase chain*, as.rbors, coatfi ••■aim. cordiige. tarkln, yawls, toots, Ac4tb—Cociuog apparatus and other furnltnro

„ '""V’ two yeaxr. cid.Kiuod arid aubatao-
Bt*il hoa'fl. Floating Mills, Wharf Boat*, An Ae

‘ ”'r .BnK'?™ " Von,,<fMe'i In tlir m*t efficientman*n*", atiu are lu goodcomlltK.n.

Ortat Kedcction
IN CUoICL' Sf MM.KK GOODS, >,t

dt Alli.’Sj
9 I‘•KUi. AV.T STREET.

W*’ will dark down on Moudny, Juno 4th,r.ur entire*
of aeaecnaide Sr Goods, at a latga discount frumforcer prices. Y\ »* name, in part, Ber&gca and Tiieuea,Gr*nadiaes, Crape d* Eepagne, Sntamer Sliko, Lawns of all

kladfl, KmbroldarlM, Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts, Lace Man-UII&.H, ChalllBer&ges MadouunCloths, Ac.—with a full am!complete assortment oi lloui«kef*p!ngGocd.-i. myBl
fr'or Kent,

A FARSI CONTAINING 53 ACRES OT LAND, under a
high fitate of cultivation, witn a large and convenientDWKLLLNG liuL’SC, roceutl, built and cf modern 6X7to;

good Barn, Stabling, Ac., ujtuatM on the south bank of theMonangubelarmr, 6 tui.e>, nfc««tc being one ofihe most beautifuland plearan? localities anywhere to bd'
fonnd. possession givpn on .t jcnr« boa Istof AprilnettEo<iuir»of

.. 11. CHILDS A CO.,ahB:tf 133 Wood street.

.."tut" I‘r <f’ '™s»iB Boatfl, about 160l lcn fc . _ !*»m (or each bull, exrluplrfrtf thalp
' r ™°" aQd .he.l houroj.and 12 fen Lete-eo,, th« holla.1 he Terror l» about 133 feel loan. IS loot beam for ™.‘hhut], and 10 foot betwowu tho liulLa.

To Make Griddle Care.,. —These cakes arebest made with milk altogether, instead of wa-
ter : two. eggs, yellow and white, to a pint of corn
meal, tho milk to lie warmed, and the whole to
he well beaten up with a spoon or ladle. The
quantity of milk used must be sufficient to ren-der the mass so liquid that it can bo poured withfaaility from the pan upon the grid’Uc—onespoonful of lard or good butter, and oao of fine
flour. The griddle should not he made verv lot,
and be thoroughly cleansed and greased whilowarm, to facilitate tho turning or tho cakes that
they may be “done brown, 1' without burning, on
both sides. The batter or dough should be pre-pared immediately before cooking.

TKit MS OF SALE—Tho 801 l and Terror trill be sold for™«b. payable ou the days of their sale. The terms of . .for the Airier trill bo mule Known ou Urn d.yofTalela alltba privilege oi dismantling th* boats of all
6 t r.os mM i» diff-Arant individuals will be rewired for are enable than in Litor of the purchasers of said articles.In.liTldiuda aod Companies wishing to purchase are de-to examine the premisesand judge of their vaiuuS U WSti,1/I.Col T. 8., Sap't W. R.lmp\” *
_’ r : Lc l,il«: 13afiv .......> ... jeU;3tawts

Paul A Murdock',"*""
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MErtCHANS, AND

STKAMBOA iuS.N TS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,
_ japl:tf

In addition to the. supplies from.this fruitful
highland valley, the crops of wheat in tho upper
parts of Georgia and the Caroliuas, have been
good, and are finding their way to New Vork
.or a market, from whence. largo portions will
probably be re-ehipped to Europe. While NewYork is receiving large supplies of wheat from
Tennessee, both flour and grain are finding
their way from lowa and various points on the
Upper Mississippi to.this oity. Wheat is also on
its way from southern Illinois, a sample of
which has been exhibited on ’change. N. F
Herald, July 30.

1. W* ChadwicktDBALER TN Rao* AND RAPED, No. 149 Weed St.-vst,
Pittsburgh. The higho-t *>rico in c&'-h paid for ruoe

myU.7

J OSKPa IUUbitUOUK,COMMISSION AND FOBWARDINQ MERCHANTNo. 113 OotffcilC&L, nsLOW Piai Brauy *
St. hottlif Blo.y

'

CONSIGNMENTS acJCommbiaJonswilliaeßtwith promptaod personal attention, and llbcjal «dwj«j will begiT*n-rbf*a retired, on Conelgnments or Bills ofXadln^,

Writing Claasea— DnD'i College.THIE Gentlemen and Ladies’ Day and livening Writiug
X daas«‘S will contiawe open during the cummor under
Mr. rariou? styles cf Gentlemen and
Ladles* Writing are so Universally admired. No specimens
of iSramanahlparo exhibited at thedoor but those executed
by the Teacher in the Institution. The Principal claims no
‘‘monopoly” nor “ patens." f r bis business 1, nor did ho get
.hhi Institution chartered t*> cell out. ua has been repeattdlydone in thiscity.

Oonileiooh and Ladles’ Visiting Cards written In Mr.
Williams’ unequalled rtyl». AH kinds of Ornamental Pen*

to order. my24:dsw

Orders lor the purchaseof Lead, Grain, Hemp and otfcCTProduce, will be promptly filled at the lowest market price*.
The KttMlTing and Of Merchandise and Pr*.

duoe will meet with especialcare end dispatch; the lowed
ralp3 of Freight will ulway* be . procured.aad th*expao**o: Storage and Dray&goaa moch.a9 posalble arolded.

Death of ITon. John Woods— This distin-guished citizen of our State, we regret to learndied at his residence in Hamilton. yesterday
eveniDg, about 5 o'clock. Mr. Woods'ha« been
a very active and useful man. Ho served two
terms in CongroßS and held the effico of StateAuditor for-one-term. -In both of these posi-tions he acquitted. himself most honorably, la-boring with great energy to promote the inter-
ests of his constituents and the State. ITo hasbeen largely identified with the works of public
improvement in this section cf the State, and to
■his industry they have been Hrgqly Indebted for
their success. Cincinnati Gazette.

moubking GOODS.The Naturalization La wb inGreat Britain.
-—Citizenship in Groat Britain is not so diffionlt
to be attained as might be imagined. There is
some delay and unnecessary routine to be per-
formed, and heavy expenses in the way of fees
to be provided -for, as' iff common with every
ihing m which theEnglish govennnentli.aff a fin—-.ger, but tho provisions of the law regulating nat--‘uraliiation aro on the whole very liberal. In tho
statute 7 and 8 Victoria, o 66, entitled “an act-
io amend the laws relating to aliens,” it is di-

rected that the applicant mast send to the HomeSecretary a memorial praying for the grant,andsetting forth tho name, age, and profession' of the
applicant, whether married or single—if -any'children or not—of what friendly Stafe'a nativff—and if he intends to continue or reside "in the"United Kingdom. This memorial must be sub-stantiated by an afiirmatory -of hisrespeotahili-ty and loyalty. A certificate of naturalization
is then issued, which entitles the person to whomit is granted the right to vote, hold freehold pro-perty, and all the other immunities and privi-
leges of a British subject-, except that of a seatin tho Legislature Council.

DiriiilKDid;
Bacon, Bt. Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati

Cba. esn, Blow A Oo. t do; Strador A Qorman, do'Chouteau A Valle, do; Ilofleft A Fraxer, do*Bonn, King A Con do; Bprlnger & Whllenian, do:J.W.BuUjrABro.,Plttsbh; 4bO,Gooaaann A Co„ de*
D. Lurch A Co.t K.A O-YarnadlACo^FhUada;
Wm. Iloliaes A Co., do; Morgan, J. M- Buck A Morten:Biow ft New York. B. B;<Jomegya, do*Fropt A Forrest, dnShields& Millor, do*
Charles A.Meiga. do; Josiah Lee A Oo.t BaltimowuA. G.FarwellA Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Colo, doHoward.you Aoc>., do; W. B. Boynold.'r, Lonlirllle

U. I>. Newcomb ABro., do;
T.C.TwichellA Oo.,Commission Morchauts, New OrUasa.

“ORAMR VAN GOKDER has justreceived s largeandJL beautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, SlooTes
nod Bette In Crape, Tarlatan nod Swiss, black lace andgsuzc Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cotton
and site; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, in all qualities.

Alexander A Bayou's bast Kid olores ran Mwa/sb*
found at No. *3 MARKET STREET, corner eftba Di*.
™ond *

..
nc.rl?

The Red river raft, that formidable aggrega-
tion of timber which has so long choked up the
navigation of the Rod River of Texas, Louisi-
ana and Arkansas, still remains undisturbed, and
furnishes newspapers with occasional items re-
specting attempts, at its removal. From tho
Washington- (Arb.-j Telegraph wo learn that the
work is-now. in, progress for the latter purpose,
under the direction of Gov. Fuller, of the U, s[
TopograpliicarEnginecrs. Additional machinery
and boats are alSo boing prepared at Louisville
"for these operations.

havo an nj)en_.roHcy of Inßarance, which willcarerall phipmeuie to my addreoSj when adriaed by letter permail, or when ondoraed on bxlloof lodlng before,or at thetime of ohipment. JOSEPH MOGBIDGE,
ang'fl Bt. LounuMisaourL

o. K. Wll.fflN3 . ;y. v- A........... JO3. LCbIWJO.WUktni A Co.,
(Successors toA-. Wilkins A Co.)

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Xo. 71 fourth stjyrl, Pittsburgh.

]N’ TUB numeroaF ftispensions of BAnka and Bnnkora
throughout the country during the last six months, we

“re patitified thufc-io almost erery instance their troublesb»v« grown out of a departurw from their Jegitimate buei-ner-e; and we, therefore, take occasion to assure the public
m H.ivaDro, that no speculations in “fancy stocks,” or other
“outside operations,“Jihall tempt us from thestrict and le-gitimate line of our business—belie Ting that in aToiding
uit such investments we shall not only be better able to
•if-rT.' our customers and ensure their safety, but that inAdopting sucha course we shall promote our own ultimate(tehbj jy. 4 co>

The cost of procuring this certificate amountsto nearly thirty dollars. A Ready-witted Madman.—A gentleman bythe name of Man, residing near a private mad-
house, met one of its poor inmates, who had
broken from his keeper. Tho maniac suddenly
stopped, and resting upon a large stick, ex-
-claimed, “Who are you, sir The gentlemnnwas either, alarmed,'but thinking to divert his
attention by a 'pub, he replied, -“I am a doubleman i, 1 a Man by name and a man by nit-
turh-” “Are you so I 1 rejoined the other;
“why I am a man beside "mtself—ffp tee two willfight you two.”

The Kansas Herald of Freedom, July 14, saysthat buffalo in innumerable numbers are ranging
over the prairies, only fifteen miles west of Fort
Riley. With a spyglass, from a hill, they oan
be seen grazing as far as the eye can reach.
Settlers who had located in the vicinity with
herds of cattle have been compelled to remove,
fob the want of grass, which has beenoonsumed
by those animals. The Potawotomie. Indians
paid a visit to them, and brought bach in: a
couple daysfainhe, meat they oonld haul away,
leaving the sMuS;-ah3 on the’
ground—Iheyare making preparations for-an-
other host.

William A. Hill & Co.. *

BANKERS,
Xo. 64 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

H 01. D on sale the following BONDS-AND STOCKS'*
. 40 nhares Exchange Bank; r

17 do Monongahola Navigation Company
tiO do Oiti3enB> Insurance Company; '

f2,000 Monongabeln Naxlgadon Company Bondp*
?-.000 City of PlttAburgh.Donda;
y-.'-,000 County of Allegheny Bonds. rFep6:dlw*wtf

x
Fo™Lir‘ OS 0T Albany.—The oeneus.returns

i i°r KT oao
y shows tho population of that ciiy to

7? which la an incrosoootA Uttip morcjuan ‘t°Qo since the census ©i 1850,

A" WKATHBH TABLE. PoiriBss ;;«r
cake of HERPETIC SOAP.- “Price : 12# een§!

Sc up i,i used for rendering the efciosnooth, ®ft add-white*wmoTing eallownesa, tan, and- redness of the akin. Allchaps, chafes, ic„ on the hands, are healed by it RamT?'the BEAD ESTATE OFFICE, 140 Third it -
‘

PUBMBHEP DAIL7, BT OtflMOgj MMOK At JIB -IWt BDItiJISOS." COBNER OP FIFTH 4HD WOOD MMEIS.'aI «.» PEB AKIUIf, OH JS.W WHEH mb, ETBIOIL? IH ADVAKCE

NUMBER 270
MISCELLANEOUS.

Cftr ,stal $300,000
Araetmt securely Invested 9*400,000

T™ ejects Firs Insurance on Bnildingg,1 Goods, Furm ure, Ac. Marino Insurance oncargo aud Freight. Inluud Insurance c-n Goods, by Rivera.Lakes, Can***, Rnllroadp, and Lend Carriage generallyAlso, Insurance upon Lives, upon the mwt favorable

Iloa. Thomas 2. Fiozeocu, . JamesE, Naall,n. Armstrong, ■ Charlos DJogpe
E*i I*. MidJldtoo, E. it. Ilolmbold,
Ueorgfl Ilelmbold, Fred. c. Brevrsi-r,
Them as Maaderfi-W, I.oaao

D „
THOMAS IL FLORENCE, Tresldant;

Edward R. llslmuolp, Secretary.

PITTSBCUaiI REFERENCES.
Uon. T. f,l. Done, Hon. j k, sreiintorli.Hod. J\ C. Shannon, Coi. d. W. Blacklinn. .1. B. Guthrie, A. I! M’CHlmont, P„p
ihcmM J. Kuenau. Eaj, Wilson M’Cendleas,Ks„.,
»

CV,?a Pofll4r ' «»■»• J • K. Morchtid.K. M. Riddle,
The chararter or the above Company \? pf the firet classand combines the rare and unusual priTlleraof Fire Ms’

ricoaod Life Insurance. *

Oentlemen of elevated standing are associated in lismanagement, and interested as Stockholders
. _ S*

THOMAS J * HUNTER. A-ent,St Charles Building, No. 108 Third at.
PiTTSfiUKGII AMO COMMELIiSVILLE

RAILROAD
OTF.N' PROM WEST NEWTON, Westmoreland Conntvto BAWSON-a STATION, opposite
**uct County, 62 miles from Pittsburgh 71 7

On and after (he Ist of August, tbs Trains or the Pitts-bnrch and Oonn.llsTtlle Railroad will be run between the
M ,lo"low'jn ‘ 9 y’ Snndevs,) until rurther nodes,

g£2 T?.£: “SS*aiK “Cara F,ber/'STS
• S<‘?ss Tr ®ia heiTes Dawson's at 13o'clock, neon* arriv-ing »t West Newton a! 1.35 l*. M 1 ’ ’

first Train Trill lea to West Newton at d o'clock A. M •

am ring at Dnxrson’o at 9 05 A. M ”

Berorui Train will Jeavo W«wt Howtos at 045 V M andi iiirh Dawnyn’fl 3t 7.2$ V K M ' * “ 1

o.™s^inL'sss^« lho™ n 3 at i,“'rson 'B °*

'll,e steamer CLARA FISHER will leave Pittsburgh ev-ery evening, texcept Sundays,) at balf.past do'elocS, nre-to connect with the Trains as above P
PKKI9HTWiII le transported each way dsllv.' For ratesSCt v

04t[, ;(‘ilA^.ititssiutiSwest Neslon, or to \V. TiiuMPSON. Freight Amnton W 4 tbs steam** Clara Fisher, at henwhiSfealoTe theJlonongatela Bridge. OLIVER V,-. eSsnS!
-JL!. __Pm!otntirad Sot*rlnteba*nt.

HLill A.nNOAL mviDKND, 8 HHll JOLY I,lBco*
iNSCRAJiCB CO3IPANF.ofHartford, coyy. ‘

CHABTE2FD •-

w m. ISI9
PAIP UPnSJmK 1*33.-8833,930 S3.( IJMUNUL lo m«8o Inauranco on nil woriotiona of*

'. Jfierv “ oqultaUo ratca. Thl> CcmpLnTh.ve
raiaotalocii a portion for honoraMa dealing for o/yaars.&Zr*r« punctualkvhyany other s.mUar inn,lotion In the Suited Mataa Smi

iMkah'’ Norlt, 're(it pSi»B
«n4

IwJd TOiou^B-
Jy2l

liuSlNPaii?7™" ", r f PrcP»r«l I<l So a WAV FREIGHT

Cn2
hffc?Shoa£<i f< ’ mi'rl 5’ copied by I). Mjt«Jfs- LLOn * UMOS. ‘

Uargnlns In Watches, Clooha «. Jewelry"
ROBERTS & BROTHER,

°nw Fem°S their large and carcluiw icW.M^Lt
J
*,'L fl 1loc& of Fina Watchtw, ClocksAnUfiiiGcld

£%i«PSHSS
i, „,„ t

ßrtßl;riTa * BBQTHKB.
asp- \r-;-h

F , ■>“» door to Wood.
jygltly

A. lum, et al. J
N °' 915’ Julj Term’ ISM - Cs>»o“ry-

ANo? corinFe] l 0 li’ nHADv i'
A T !' lS!6’ “Sreoment

A. CAMPBELL, Jr.( rrothocoiary.
I&debted to the firm of JAMES NELSON Ss

paymeot to the undersigned•*** delay, and those having claims againot paid firm,to pieceot them duly authenticated for settlement.
J. E. BRADY, Receiver,

No. Bt> Fifth street.

NiiW AND VALUABLE BOOKS—
At DAVISON’S BOOK STOTIS,

05 Market si, near fburth g(.Iliftory of the Christian Ohurch; by Ur, Uane.Prise K'hnu y—Theism—Tbo Witness of fteruinn ami Ns,
ture to an All-wise ami UenJScent Creator.

Ettter^ UiriC"V * l43t—Tb“ Kol * UooS ot M>-English Opium
Catholicuud Protester.! NationoContPMed in iheirthree-SSJSfjS’KrtZ Wettlth> moral 3 “od by tier.

by neTOi- «»***.

riifSSi SSS£,

,

08mB#frWB“ Book of Thoughts, Memo.
?*P«r9}:by Henry Wart BeecherWhich*—The Rightor the I*ft?footsteps of St,.Paul.

The Dead to Christ: by BrownPMUp^OoimretbyKeSy^
Mind of JcW

E,W,Ca‘ >"«*«*

Tbs YoungHousekeeper.The Scutuff Wife. The Young Jloth,r ,Theloungflusband—Health Ac.
Vaniming’fl Works.

BUt,oßSry
-egl— '

_.

" J/S.IDAVPgON.
at Ni,riOT Minhffrft&t, forteiwi Mtk?s fr ..nfi ?*UDt Congress Halters, » deelra-• Loa c,d for fl Wft£on' fr*C&3 too. ,

#23 w. £. WBiWBTZ.

DE. HENDERSON.
~

OCUtiIST AND AITRIST-
OFFICE 458 BE6ADWAY, COIL YOREnooru lWm 0 A. H. to 4 P. M.ROUGH, GBAIiCLATED LI DB, Inflammatioa.AeuteorOnonloßUndnMjwith Films; Iritis, AmiaMaul(MtuaetScnfotoas, Weepiesor Watery JS y, % „„the diseases of the eje which are treated by Dr n withperfect jCattoiaction,

..
.t.. .

' u
Ali diseases of the Em treated npon scientific DtlnclDWArtificialEyes inserted without an operation.

P plBS*
; All letters post-paid will 6ecuxe prompt attention,we select thfc following references from among the thou-

Sendereo*” 9whichh&Tobcun successfullytreated by |>r.
Wm. J. Fryer, E2C-8 Broadway; Albany. N. Y.
•Alfred Soothwlck, Printer, *» “

fJ. Goodapead; Glens Falls, N. Y.
•Wm. W.Smlth,J)etroiT,Mlch.

! *Mra. A. M. L. Wilson, New York City, S. Y.tßCfls-Maty Bellows,'N; H. Station,Duabesa co.. N T•-EJward <J. Solger,Bristol, Conn.•John Seamen,Engineer, N. Y.
. Dayki Little, Engineer, N. Y.

; Wm. F.B. Gllea, c®oe Courierand Raa .N Y • !
i tJamee W. Kirby, Brooklyn! L.f.
! Jarrli Rodgers. “ <«

j JV Operator, St. Nicholas ffot*l.B.JJ. Ferrlss, Organ Builder, Honston fit.; IU B. Doolittle, if.D., Hudson, N. Y.Mrs.Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y. ...

;M. P. Oolllna, Teacher Penmanship, Tro? N ¥ 1R. L. Ross, Albany, N. Y.
” u 1

' A. Dilleab&cb, Bcheaestadr, N, Y.Cap*. B. H. Hart!and, Athens, W. Y; IJohn W. Hankfttt, y
4

j

aiVfouuref"°™ ** *** the city
-There cases ct Amonrosis were restored to Bight after,7 "ff s iT' n °P " Inrareble by the fecnltv, and ea”referred to br any barren who wishes to learn thefact? inthese cases, by writing to them- . Jans
Pittsburgh «£»»•* skying. lantUmißn,riO. 63 'fourth i’.rtrt,
J Silt DOOR TO THE PiTTSBtWQH BANK.T B !'°v OP/i; toqr.tmm oto 3 o'clock i also, on Wed-X netfay and Saturday evenings, from 7to 9 o'clock?
. Dpposlu t-wlred of all sums not less than 000 Do'lar,and a dlTiJend ortHe profits declared twice a joar. In Juneaod December. Tbe(Trusteos,(or thepttrpcaeof fartheringthe benevolent ohjiots of tbo Institution, have entered IntodewSSS, 1'0 b°E<i ’ ' h<,Nby Bl7tnJ addliloual security to
finks containing the Charter,By-laws, Rules end Rein,

isi-ons, furnished gratis, onapplication attha office2'mident—GEOßGE ALBREK.
Vies VRTaroEVTSIUopbarc, John H. ShcenbararvTn? 8 It

„

W
,

L!t"' CharlesKnapp, ft r> '
! » 1111am g. Johnston, Is. Grattan Alorphy,U.meii W. Hallman, Thoosald CmhetaetteeAleian.ier Bradley, lease M. Pennock,IS Ullam Phillips, _Wllllam J. Anderson.
John G. Bw.kofen, Jaines Headman,mi! Burgwin, John M. Kirkpatrh-kAlbert Culbertson, John D. Sl’Cord,1iUn

sri. ChesJ Robert borrow,J. Gardiner Coffin, Walter P. Marshal!Carrier, A, M. Pollock,John S.Cosgrave, Henry L. King-wait,
CTjarlis A. Cc.tc'n, Robert Pobb,a Oeorge R. ]Uddie,>raneiefVur, James Rhoads.George P Qlllmorc, JammBhldle,

fa S- aU?°n . Oeorgs8. Beldra,"lUlom 8. Haven, Alraander Tlndle.
,

Treniurtr—CHAßLES A. COLTON’.J7lp:dly

FARM ls.nSrAND' MBCHASICS*
LIFE. Flf?E AND MARINE

Insurance Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA :

* 7 ■

HEW DItY GOODS BTOBE.Iron Front—fro. VI ftfarfeet rtreot.OUR house bolus now open forth® transaction of a gener-
al Dry Goods business, we wouldrespooifully solicit thepatronage or the public, feeling confidentthat, from our ex-tensive and w:ell selected stock of SILKS. FANCY A\TnSTAPLE GOODS, wi» can offer such inducemenis as will luBure entire aailsfoction. ) ~ HAGAN XAELL«pr‘;tf M05.91 Market and 8 Union dtreet.

Kobt* C. <3* Hproai.
A TTORNKT A!(D COfe-NSELLOa AT LAW-Offloo, No*\ —•.J’ourth I»o. <lecll:ly

«7ame» A* E*owrte.
A ITORNBTAT LAW—omco, Fourth strovt, Pittsburgh,ri bute-eap 3mlthoeld Btreat ngdCberrgaJlßv. (dreamy

JOHN BARTOIS,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAV,’
Office, corner S’lftti. and Grant »tg„ ’

jcalT?! am-annaon, pa.
Thomas Blcu&a; '

A TTORNEYAT LAW:-AND .SOLICITOR IN CHANCERYOffice, oat door to,the Poet Office, Steubautfllc, Ohio.my 4
8. P. Koti,

~

A TTOBNEY AT LAW—No. 109Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
(*. Pa., fourth door below-Hr. Body Livery

je2B
V. Orlando Loomis,

.A TTORNEY AT LAW—OSlw,'Fourth street, above Wood,
fX_Jy4jy : ‘

PLANES, PLAINES, PLANER Highly Important toCabinet .Makers, .Carpenters, and Workers fn Hard-wood. Ivory and Veneers—-
: 7 w. c. wppek»s

V - CSBtTAU.tir --

TENEERj lIAIIDWOOP ASH) IYCIiY
. FX&JfRSJi-TbtTfiiboTe Planes'Wnhot' hard:

> woodAnd yeneew. Teerittontk>n'6f mechanics ia respect-folly solicited. Tor sale at . BOWN A TETLEFSi* • 130 Wood street.

KATES, OF ADTEttTESJSO -■

ACSaMb nmx kr :4ak A; pVtha
fin uxsa rtszmssi, oa

sn*5n* 9 jtifcr?, c*n* incsr'Jon... ’
" '* »&;haqdtuonal iafarU’-o
'*

“ -two Wf.akc...,.
'* “ thrfi*
“

“ out m0rth......
*'

“ tK’o'MiC'ud;.' ...

■ . tLr*« rn^QtJi-j..

1 74
8 00
4 00

■

9:QS
10 00

f . v -....12 00
’ “ onft jmt.—. 18 oO

standing Cara, pU lines or legn, pci ftnpiu?TTV ,, jq qq

" fc-ur months.
“

“ six taonUis...

oi'snssAßUuiT ti^Asna;
One square, perannum, (eiiiuslva of tbr* paper)......,, ,55 qq

MISCELLANEOUS.
•THE' GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
:■- OF THE Aon.

■ >6^Sft.KENNEDY, of .Rosbuty, bns dUccverefl in one
of cxa a .remedy that cures

EVERY KWO OF HUMOR,
Brora the worst Eeroflala dbwn'to-a common pimple.

! Hahns tried Uiaorsr UOO.casfg, and never Ailed except
ib two cases, (both thunderJjampr)... ,I3q hasimw la his
ppMOßalon over two hundred cerllf.cate-3 of its virtu*,.
Within twenfymlle.i of Boston. -

• jTwo battles are warranted tocure a mtnrtag MW mOßllt
; One to tfireo hottlaa will snra tharprnt hind ofFimpiia

on U?e face.
Two to three Lotties will dear the cjrtem of Biles.
Two boules'ore warrantor to euro the world CankerIn

:the Month and Stomach.

: Tbreo tofive Lotties are wimatod to mr? the worst C4M
of Erysipelas.

:tfa'e to two bottled’srs warranted tb’mire all .Ifamoplo
tie Eye3, ■« ..

./

i'Two bottles are werrsnted to cure Jiunning of thoEaia
a&d Blotches among tbe Hair.

Poor to pLi bottles are warranted to cure Oormpt and
Running cßror*. ' c.';

One bottle will cijire icaly Eroptba of theSJdn.
Two to three Lottlsj are warranted to oure the w.*T3t caw

of Ringworm.
Two to thres battik fra warranted to cere the most des-perate case of Rheumatism.
,Thre* to four bmtles are warranted to cure the S&HRheum.
Fivo to eight bottle*will cure the worst ces? of Scrofula.
A b«Ueat D nlWßys ftoa thefirst bottle, andeuro La warranted when the above .quantity ia
HaatJer/T psddlMover a thousand bcttlaaoroLis in the •

Tfcicityof Boetou. I know the effect of it in everv casesure as wator will fire,'so parewill tb’s cure 5
humor. V .I never Bold. a bouie of it tut that sold another;oiler a trial, it always epsnka for ft 3e»f. There tire twothings about this herb th e;;pr.sr to meeurpripiez: .ithat It grows in our ‘7l Winn p.'acrc quite plenti-ful,wird yet ita value bap never'es-cn known until I dfsccv-ePßd It in ISl&—eocond, that it should coro all tiada ofhumor.

In order =to git* pome-iilMof.ihe sudden rise end areAtpopularity of the dircovery, I wUi Mate that in Apn!, 13a3.I peddled It and Fold about pis bottle? p-rdiy—ih April,
1864,1cold over one tbempand hpttlra per day of It.

Borne o* th? who epMe druggi uh. whohave b-co in burl-
nas« twenty an.i thirty year:?, tbnt uiahli:-? in theaannlfiof patent medioinen wi«? pt« Jibe it. There ir. a uniTercaiprabe of itfrom ti; quarturs. • . •

In my own practice i always kept it fitriclly for bnmow,but BlacaAta intrcdprUpn a.** a gerwr*V tAa>i 'issCh>diolaf*eryat end wonderinl virtue?hnvo be-in found In D that Lnever snr-pected. -
* 1

BfTeMl cases of epiiopUciM!;—jidLiWS.iSiliHhkm ale™
considered Incurable—have tnea cured byefeWIK-ttLa X>what it wllt proye effcctiial.Tn nU effthsp
awful malady i— there are but lew who have seen more ciit then I have.' ' •• .•■■:*.».
Iknow of Fcveral of Droprty, &U of them pec-

pie, ureubylt. For tao vari-'URdiSf'aiiea of th;* Lii-ar, BScKHeadache,Dyspgpr.U, A.*thms. Fever tajri Agut,Fhlo in thcr -

Mde, Dipeafes of the Spine, and rarticnj-rij j}! Diaeas?* oftnb Kidneye, Scathe disd'v«ry uua flr-u;* moro good than <
any medicine ever Sufjrrn.

No change of dietew u«tf".sary. hat the bejt ran retand enough of it. . .

ZhTtciions for Clfi.~/.dult3. f»nt* tcLle iipcouiuj err t!arChildren orer ten j>*rrf, dvFvt*r> “poou-f-i!/- rMMrcc T/mu •?five toeight years, t»u .am iJir>.-ction.- cia baflppilcablft toa.I tak- fuClc;- at to on
*

*

the-bowels twlce-adsy* • • - >. ■. ■Slr.r.wfictnr-';! “

DONALD KENNEDY,!, ;
M

Ar’j. 120 Ohi-rcn it iioxifuru. Mz.s. .
' $1,60i '

Dr. GEO. U. KEYSEU, No.l ju JVood eircct, .BPa., General Agent. Also, J. P. FLEMIS'O, AllegbTuy
•

• ■ ray'iDxi&w ’ s.
®»A Substitute tfor. Uia btauorLitLWi—DR. CUBAN’S A NTI-BACCHAN’ALtAV £LIXIB.a safe end core remedy for tho core of - ■■■■ XKi-jjMpjjaA^on..

A concentrated vegetable extract, and u - a ionic itj unc-fiuiilted. For thefhlJcwiag complaints itisaiaost raluaMa
awhiisina : Dyspepsia, Liver Cbnrl.iini. Hpilrrsy. Xeurahia, .JAlrs, Ftcersofall lands, DeHriwn Tftnnxs, General Bobdiiv.This mtrticin* if intended to producoa charge in tb o est-fern, ao4 q distaste for a:coholic drinks. M<m.rnl instances' 7
eUero vs haTQ sola the most "fatifyina
r^?u taL^»/f. per^af''W^5rw,l, J of breakingotrtbe tndQipSnce inu«62fctt»aag
£® a £«>* Sold at.sl psr-ootU* at tbaBit. GtO. il. iLEYKICR, No. 110 Wood strict, come* of
Virain elloy,rign oftliH<3olden»Mortfir. ap2o:tUw *

,

Barreling Indian Liniment,FarKhcianatisniy ISntixs, LUDu in the Ikick
t &dc—Sorts of"ell funds' 4

[A certificate from OumberianA. Maryland.]
CutnunuANn, Mr.rrh 10,1805.Miu n.O. O.Cacet, ZacrtsvliJt?— Dear Sir: May vi> gtk

t«Mty-fnr.r Joaea BAKSBLi'BU.DIAN LI N 1 .M ']' i 1’ 11■ fi«ud it v.-itbeat -L'-lnT, aawa bars cot halfa tozan bottles on iiutvl, and it caimot La
subslitutci m thin country: thr.r. for.-, Jo not dlrapiioia:us. . .

« -s . * . if*

Eespectfuliy.jroore, A-. te:.ltiWtns. •

For ?nio and riitsil at DK. GIX>. 11. KKY^EK’B
Drug Store, No. 140 Wornl 6irc-:t, corner of Vittriu »!icr;■also by JOEL MODLKII. «W?. • CJ *

Cougli ilesnedios.— ir. lVctorel
Syrup vrillrare yon. '• ‘

?*' P«o-:ora\ Sycop will cur* D-fbneiiitis.Dr. Keyeerre Pectoral byrub wfil cur- UryugUbi.Dr.Keyaer’e Tecmral Byrup wUI cure InQaonaa.Dr.Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup will cure a coldjn the head.Dr.'Koyrw’c rvctcral Syrup will- dhro Idciyicnt- Con-Rcmptioo
...

.. .
.

A recezit letter fresa Mr.' J. *7. Yoatcii, ofKckoDy, Ohio,
nays: t :

..
ir;t; . : • .*

** l want you to fend ~me..two, bct:lcr c-f vour Peciorcl
*

SyTUp by nuiH: Tbers-fan-lr.dv hert'who its « c-*>uah »cd' •'*

thb doctors can't cure b»r. X vrof- in the wcv.raid ,tr*ed everything witl-cut I/uvCt, until 'X go> aEbtiLofYonrPßstsral Sirapt I toch it'bat itwi*.axrd irtfored me
gonnd and wq)l.”

AfTcxorDy.-KsTkin’s Snufr'-eMdtnke ho other. ■ - 7
Puce., rv ? :X£BP.*A,.N0. 140 .W00d.. ,street, at J.V. FLEMING’.;, dW:v<'bcn ; /T- &pffo: diw 3

Mftrsh’3 Rsdlcal y.ura Truss oiil curenewly every wtrnf
P**Aooa>always on hand. . - ••

• ynllu.r®n *Tru£3tQrfdit.*3rbh*f:n22andstwnsfhfor F&19.2 1, . . - ;r - . .. V
Stocltlngs for ,Tr,:lso<a or enlarged veins. . .AtMTomnial eupportcrc-Adnsbh different Uinds. ‘ '

rjL« Ppopa lot Dii Bupp.-r:and cur* ofPiles.
- ®?®-u ,*?*.STRCv.a • r-eiicre ft oro-jko-i p.nd deformedocuu.tlon c. the r.ud many dijonssa ofthe Cbtst.- T ‘Suipension Bandages. . ~ t

.““y'fc” *'»•! or applied"at'Dk! KE7» '*
Htß’a T/holeral9 and Retail TDUcS DhFOT, l4O; \YDOd . uirtreeL oign of the Dojfien 2ior arj or will Lo wnt to any
part ex the comtry by sending the money 'abff metaufu.'

• • apS&dtrt-
........

Dalm of Thontand Fioworg t foy bconti*Tying 100 Complexion,uni crMtirutlog ell Tax, Pimus and
roettw from-the face. Dr*K«VSMli»g; 140 Wood-
street. . , -

-, . ~ , ..,
.. . ..

I ..C210.RG51 :••«

JROI4. A'EW. YORK.
*' 'MA!?UFACTORxJ2tofthicoL'bVakd
As a \ .Gcirsmcr, Ventilating Y.:Jg, Blastio
/. vs. Y \ Band unu t)»*:ry if-scrlpclcn

. ' of GmamshtnL for Leuies 4nd
V Gcnticiucn, 7'j FDL'hTIi STREET,

TToc-'l edd'Marker,

. .RiA'fergn'a grateia entbka Ladlsa..
and Gentlemen toiaea?ur-:tb<'{r
with accuracy. * > • : n .

- No. 1. The rotmdcf tho Head.
~

No. 2.:Frdm-lhe fcrehciul orcrXl-n i&neck, Nc. S;. :
No, 0. Frgm ear to ear, over the lo;i.
No: 4. From earfo tbund the iiVrLcad/

- For.Toup.B-B, to qpver.thc .AUiIy—* pnpo?
.pattero. th? exact chapeof lb’-’bald pnrt

Co-Fnrt'n'er'ahip, 1 '
\SLALTER P..M vRiLiALDs-cocU'*) i sti‘b-b]m,op .be
f-7 -i day of July. JO4. IL lil'GUui, in ili3 ’iVsli

Pap‘-T bupltie®?,ufliwr tbonalue-of J : 1 1 : -
'

- ;i-' >
i>Q . . .. w. p..MArv<riALL A CO.

FOR SAS*E -ViEl4¥-.€H.aAP».: . j

ABUILDINQ LOT ll\ Ay li£DH '.•j', j' Cl!it S* feet, l'V
lfiO.’ A'gCM A:: V•■* V.-I 1-i.• . ?r.TL it -*

tbeoßccor tbe MOitNiXQ PO'T. - - ~*r

i . . •- . A*ot for .r?a.i-v,

AVCm BtfILDING IX>T, frow uu Carrtn str«tby 10Q feat la depth, in liirsnioss.uu, wiii be «ci4
cbean. Enquireof UE‘J. I-. UL.:.MOKE,

Jtl3 nfr.— nf ‘

: ' C 3 TTY Si O<r fo Li .
{IA.7SHLZ Tie'll,)

Corntr at SmJtUiitld area j nir.i jiretta,
JOHH P. GLASS,' Proprietor.

' '-''PifTstitrs 'mrrpj..

THIS largo and.cooim<xlioa& Huure hsi is: uudergDuo
thorough repair and furnishtd vitb new"efinipmectß

ifl now.open for.thu rcc-i>lion of tbe traveling
pribite. CiiAftbsa aoDKa*Ti;. jel_

WUAT YOU ALL WANT TOI3 WARM W8.- 1
.The Mugtiitincs for Augnst

Peterscn’a Magaziuo for Auguti ,BallouV- -J-d.-i do
New York Journal <loDftltana* Iloareholil Words fur Aoatr i;
The Of Houghton, oc tlu* .'lo!hcr’/:Se-rc! tMary Lyndon, or Rcvelatleoa of u Life;

Wofflbgtnn.
! For all the nvw Deck 3 or Magazine?, cs«l '>r ?encl lo the.

cheap Bookstore of W. A. fIfLDRNTi'jN’N BY <b CO.. '

. {*2o .>ifth mL. QcOo.-lUi the Thfiitre.

Coal FLAT—Lying hi tbe toolti Liborty street, iiooai*-
gsbeia rlvsr, for PaTu by

jySO, v. , , ■ BUTLER &.CO.
rpaiAL AND TiUUMl*ii; 'or,
1 Wld. A hew wort, by T/ 3. Arthur. *

Nov Platt of Sebastopol, f-howinf? iti;furlibcauonr,
baiterle?,And jo?i?lfin of coniciuiing i'orc?f», and Haf-jan.
firfgli>h,!Tt-eodh and TarUsh-elegn wnrk.«. Vr\?* 2.S cw.

J'eierßon’s Magazine for Ladies, with » tiacrohdeU fushfonplate for Angart.
Just received and fur talc at
i r Vt. A. GILDSNFKNNKY a CO.’S,

. jylfi ;JPUIb fit. Oppapte Th-atr-.
TTbUILE BHANDX—I hart; on tmnd <v very-eiceip.tu
JQ ile ofBrandy; fbr modlcibai porpnsck
agoodftrticle-.caa.alwajHprocureit.fct.. -■ ■ : 1 ■ ■ •''<
, jylfi * • • v ' • ' JOS. KCK>rXNG^-_,

Lakr Sujasrlnr rvilmnn t-y 'n j«2o , ~.. - ■ « r; rn '^!rv~ ;r; ' ?|l > ,'fir/

1 - 'L'O ’*Tf>SfIBHB STORE, No'6s Wood street, at i«vp»C. by <l| the suMcrtbere. For appiv to .OvJUW. lb MARcIiAiL A uQ.
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